
          Financial New Year’s Resolutions for 2023 

The new year is a perfect time to give your finances a boost. Consider implementing these 
resolutions for a better financial future: Make a budget and stick to it as best you can. A 
financial software program, money management website or an app can help with this, or 
just use paper and pen. Save something every month by putting away a set amount of 

money into an emergency fund, a savings account, or both, as well as to a retirement account such as a 401(k). 

Other important steps to take include paying down credit card debt, evaluating your eating-out budget and 
subscription services, and analyzing your various insurance policies to make sure you’re not paying too much . 
Making a will if you don’t already have one is also important, as is checking your credit 
report regularly and taking steps to repair any errors and increase your credit score. If you’re 
experiencing financial difficulties, call to talk confidentially with one of our counselors:          

Fully Effective Employees: 425-454-3003, www.fee-eap.com, Login: r999, Password: feeeap. 
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